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The Republican National Convention
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before tho couutry and ask to be restor
MIS( 'EU.AMJOl'S Ill'SlXKSS ed to
the control of the government.
For thirty years their favoiito stslem
of so called protection has had full and
unristricted teat before the American
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people. For the same lenglh ut time
the policy of cunt ruction has been aptor
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plied to our pyitem of Jiuance.
It would seem to boa favorable period
for honest republicans to stop ai.d Ufdt
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themselves whether or not the results of
these years of trial hnre been all that
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were promised for the two rj stems by
thoio w ho inaugurated liud have beeu
promoting thilil for thirty years. And
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the stutetiieutH of the politician nor
tho prejudi.'eu of party in reply, but
only the cold unadorned facts as they
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Eddy branch to White Oaks, will need to bail
less than teu mili if roed from Whito Oaks
to Allnii.ui'Tqi.e lo be iu dirert communication
with the Atlantic & Pucillc railway lit Albuquerque. K'icli a route would be much niurc
direct thau the pre sent route over the Santa
Feto Albuquerque and the probability of tin
construction of these branchc, which are uow
in con i se of ou'imiztttion incre-asi-the probability of the St. lionis it San Francisco litrurini;
as a bidder in competition with the Santa Fe
for the Atlantic & Pacilic road or laakinK soui
agreement w ith the Unulholilers of the latter
property in case they conclude not to pari
with it.
It is clearly to the interest of Alhuquorqun
to have the Atlantic
Pacilic road pa.-- s into
other bun. in than the Santa Fe, and the
improviin; that such will be the out
come, Albiiqtictqee Dcmeciat.
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Just the thing to keep a mau cool in hot weather au4
make life worth living.
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SUITS in a great many new styles.
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NEVER P.KEORE KNOWN IN AV1IITE
OA 1ÍS.
AVE have put cash prices on all lines carried by us that
cannot be duplicated. Pring your spare dollars and
see how far they will go.
In DRV (00DS we have cut on EVERVl'lIINCr.
Ladies' Children and Mens1 Furnishings at prices never
made before in Lincoln comity.
Millinery at cost. Clothing at cost.
SHOES, the best make, at lowest prices.
Not inns, Are. in same proportion.
Mail orders attended to at lowest prices.
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THIN CLOTHING

Thnir Hotel I.IIK
Miss rivpp What did the proprietor
ilo lien you complained about the leak
in the roof?
Mr. P.vpii lie charircd tne with
bath. Philadelphia Knqnirer,

hi

Quecrare,

TALIAFERRO BROS

Hayrick I want you to pull out some
of my pci.uy teeth.
Dentist Which one is botherin
I'lrsi'lcii!
.ii'Fi'Fiisox Haynoi.ds,
you ?
J'irnhlriit.
Wm.
Watson',
"t:
Ilavriel; N'ever you mind about
thnU When you pet. to the right, one
N. Y
I'll know it quick enough.
World.

llTi'l Ilfl

the

difference you would pay others.

Taking; No ChiinccK.

If the

you a prtwut of

we make

rest

Democrat.

1

of

It is never too hot to save a tlollar, a
dollar and a half or two dollars, especially when all
oti have to do is to linn us onr order for merchandise
tlrv írooils, A't.

wou.

I

Loots, shoes,

low prices we are selling staple groceries,

r

road to

:ei

it. There is one
Ortlinarv purposes? Io not
tiling, however, we would like to mention, namely, tlie

Yours for low prices,

The work accomplished by the Las
Vegas convention is, or should be,
satinfactory in the main to tho Dimn-eru- ts
of New Mexico. The delegates
selected to represent tho party iu the
Chicago convention aro representative
men of the territory, good democrats
and strong udvocales of tho silver
cause.
The convention acted with good judgment in leaving all the Federal officials
olí the list and refusing to countonanco
any factional struggle for representation, end it H to be hoped that tho
Sun'u Fo btll'gurcnts, having failed to
secure recognition as such, will see the
unwisdom of internal hoslilitics and
make ct.mmou cause against the enemy.
There are olherp, loo, who we hope, see
tho futi'i'y of small politics and personal bickering, and will remember that
Ihey are Democrats.
Tho selection of Frank Manzanares
for National Committeemen, was judicious and will be approved by nil dem
ocrats. Mr. Manzana- es is not only a
thoroughly capable mau, but he has the
confidence of all members of the party
and is not entangled in any of tho
little disagreements between thoFO win
are ambitious to lead, and may be de
punded upon to act with strk't impartí
ality and fairness for the best iuterests
of tho domociacy of New Mexico,
'lhe platform adopted by the convention is an unmistakable dacluration for
tho beliefs and demands of fhe people
of the territory. The financial, tariff
and incomo planks Fj eak not only for
the democrats but for all tho plain
X)ople of New Mexico, and provo that
the democratic party, which has the
courage to say what it means, and not
the shifty, avasive republican junta of
politicians who cowardly
botrayed their trust, ia the party of the
peoplo and stands between them and the
scheming syndicates of Wall slroet.
'J ho proceedings of tho convention
tlio delegates chosen and tho resolu
Hons adopted all prove that the IVmo
cracy of New Mexico has dropped its
small bii:keiings mid lined up shoulder
to bhoulder to oppose a folid front to
the et emv under trusted captains
And now, wo believe, the buttle may be

bo n al
rejoice to

Albuquerque, but any ono who is famil
iar tti'.u tho country through which the
route marked out by the AVirs is tai l
or who will consult a correct map of tho
saine w ill at once tee that after making
the tour of i.ll the places named, there
will beuothii'g of it left for Albuquerque. It will be lost. A road built via
the Tulliros mountains to Whito Oaks
uud from there by way of the grtat
coal measures of lhe X.igul region,
through tho Jicariihl gold belt and
along tho ltio Huiih s i, tho IYiihbco,
lliri lliinitii unil
I'lvem iilniiif llirt
base ot Kl Capitán, the Orgau tho 8a
cram en to, tho White and Guadalupe
mountains and the towns of V hile
Oaks, Liucoln, Nogal, 1'ort Stanton
thence to UoHWell," would bo so com
píete and "e.liau8'.ivo" a system in and
of itself that tho builders would hardly
(Hro for any other outlet or connection.
to H70.
It would at once I eci nm a through a
The value of livestock in this coiintiy
trunk lino. O, no, v. e could not niTord
in tho f Mine period of ' free trade," iu
to iiBsociute ith tullí out of tho way
crenned ltKJ per cent. The laigest in
placet) as A diuquerqiio if wo
cream) iu ten yean under protection
HfCUIO tllÍM FTctl'lll.
to l'.J - i prtvnt.
was from

Otiliiliin

Hltu

Albuquerque

(?)

IS THIS HOT HOUGH FOR

A SOLID DEMOCRACY,

ac-ee- pt

BaliLer.

Wlilto O

his Pecos Valley road with the

Texas,
Sania l'e's Panh anille line at
which w ill iiive I.I Puso a diicct line to Kn;.is
f
City,
nearer than the present rout.)."
To the ubove n.ny be added that (rem Washburn, In the Panhandle, III ' junction of the
Santa Yv v. ith the Denver, Texas & Fort Vi'orth
lo Snpulpa. the end of the St. Louis & Pan
Kranci-eiu the ladina territory, ie ficaieely
'iO miles. With the
construction of u line
tilling this nap. in case Mr. Kd.lj'n plans are
ciuiHii.mitfd, the St. Louis & Sail I'nujcisco by
isiuKtlieII.icerc.au roed to lloMvtlland the

rcpresente-ly a lnro delegation mid
presented tho names of distinguished
Democrats to nerve on the delegation
to C'hicego, the conference of the opposing factions at Las Vegas arrived
at tho wise conclusion that that was
an opportune hour to make it plain to
S uta Fe and Bernalillo counties that
tho territorial democracy disapproved
of the quarrels and bickerings in which
the local democracy of those counties
had engaged, and that it desired to rebuke them by refusing to recognize;
their right lo be represented on tho delegation. While this decision may not
pleas.) some of tho democrats of thoi-localities, it is entirely satisfactory to
all those who place tho party's unify
and success above the advancement of
indi vid nal
am bit ions.
Albuquerque
Democrat.

TWO DOLLARS A YE AIL

IkmUsof New Mexico and wrM
known lusiiicss Men.
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In 1 73 the law wa changed. with our exports, and if we do coinage of silver, confidence in
L
!
i
and L'IJ only was made priii:ry nut
them enough of our business would come back. Nothi
money. 1 he mints were left open merchandise and crops to pay ing but a rUc in prices can bring
Jklitor. to I he free coinage of gold but them I hen w e pay them gold
John V. Hewitt,
at so it back. The moment a general
Win. Watson, Kusincsa Man'r. were closed to the free eolnasre of much an ounce. It is not treated rise sets in on a scale to indicate it
Send for free sample and judge
silver. An unlimited demand for as money. Thei'e is no such has come to slay money will come
'IYküh of Si bboription:
out of all the hoarding places
thereby.
Q&e Yuar (in advance)
f'J.OO gold for iho an money was left in thing as international money.
created during a quarter of a cen1.ÍMI
'
opera' ion. The unlimited coinKit Montlm,
Revene this .ellish legislation tury, and will flow in from other
Ml age of
Three MulilliH "
silver was Mopped.
and our people will again enjoy countries, to get into business
based on rising prices
With all the principals of bi- prosperity.
OFFICIAL PAl'KBUK LINCOLN CM' XT
Kismg prices in money lock up
metallism destroyed, with silver
In the h(ur of our sorest need money and destroy confidence in
White Ouks, N. M
I Kutid at rimloflU'ft.
AND
thereafter used as a token of credit let it be said that Ohio rallied! business. Rising
prices in promail mutter.
money, like om paper money, all nnder the banner of humanity ducts and commodities unlock
CiiidnnaliffMiijEnqiiircr
resting on gold, silver began to firm in a resolve to sustain free money and breed confidence in
WM.
.JUNE 25th.
THURSDAY.
business and stimulate new
decline in value as measured in institutions!
Both ono year for
prices
rising
When
Hold,
the
only
primary money,
hauvkv ix onio,
begin wo can quit "reorganizing"'
years it has
V. II. llaivcy the well known and in twenty-twand go to constructing.
"WATCH SILVER."
ONLY
declined 50 per cent, or rather,
ridvocntu of freo colnago, h
Watch silver! New York FiONLI
Silver is the key to the situa
the
gold
under
has
demand
for
News.
nancial
it,
in nn active campaign in
lion.
Its decline or rise in price
Bigger and Better
appreciated.
fuvor of the white metal.
The Enquirer is a 9 column,
Than Ever Before.
THE DISCOVERY SAVED HIS
All property not supported by regulates the price of products
he has I men speaking
LIFE.
grain, provisions, cotton in a
paper, issued each Thursday.
PAGES.
throughout the stain of Onio, trust causes, nor increased de- general way. This has been true
G. Cailouttc, Druggist,
Mr.
Largest in size, cheapest in price,
whore his utterances have attracted mand, fell with silver as expressBeaversville, 111., says:
"To
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